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"Look ing back over the past ten years or so, pro cess has been a con‐ 
stant prob lem in con sti tu tional re form" so Pro fessor Robert Black‐ 
burn from King’s Col lege Lon don poin ted out while giv ing evid ence
be fore the Lords Con sti tu tion Com mit tee in charge of scru tin iz ing
the pro cess of con sti tu tional change (Fif teenth Re port: 2011). The
prob lem al luded to here is not so much linked to any par tic u lar gov‐ 
ern ment but is a more struc tural one linked to the very nature of the
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Brit ish con sti tu tion as its in her ent flex ib il ity has en abled re formers
to in tro duce major changes without hav ing to think of their im pact
on ex ist ing con sti tu tional ar range ments. Its flex ib il ity has often been
praised but is not without any danger as it can lead to un ne ces sary
changes in tro duced for the wrong reas ons, that is to say not to im‐ 
prov ing the gen eral con sti tu tional frame work and not for be ne fit ing
the people. So we may won der how far con sti tu tional changes should
go without a co di fied con sti tu tion. What is at stake here is not so
much the gov ern ment’s right to ini ti ate con sti tu tional change but the
press ing need to hold it to ac count, es pe cially to make sure that the
whole pro cess is both demo cratic and trans par ent as well as re spect‐ 
ful of par lia ment ary scru tiny which does not ap pear to have been the
case with the ref er en dum on the vot ing sys tem for the UK Par lia‐ 
ment. Since New La bour headed by Tony Blair in the late 1990s in tro‐ 
duced con sti tu tional changes that were to have a long- lasting im pact
on Bri tain’s con sti tu tional ar range ments such as the in cor por a tion of
the European Con ven tion on Human Rights via the Human Rights Act
1998 provid ing a le gis lat ive source of basic rights across the United
King dom, pro pos als for fur ther sig ni fic ant change have been on the
agenda, not ably after the 2010 Gen eral Elec tion that led to a hung
par lia ment. Al though con sti tu tional change did not rank high among
the 31 points lis ted by the Co ali tion Pro gramme for Gov ern ment fol‐ 
low ing the May 2010 gen eral elec tion, some were to be given pri or ity
such as an over haul of the vot ing sys tem from first- past-the-post to
Al tern at ive Vote, a re duc tion of the House of Com mons to 600 MPs,
es tab lish ing fixed- term par lia ments, and in the longer run turn ing
the House of Lords into a wholly or mainly elec ted second cham ber
based on some form of pro por tional rep res ent a tion. As com ment at‐ 
ors of the Con sti tu tion Unit wrote in The Mon itor (2011� N°49) their
monthly news let ter, "the Con ser vat ives cer tainly do not see them‐ 
selves as con sti tu tional re formers" yet their wish to set up new con‐ 
stitu ency bound ar ies and the op pos i tion of the Lib eral Demo crats to
the first- past-the-post sys tem gave the two parties that now form
the co ali tion the basis for a deal agreed dur ing the five days of co ali‐ 
tion ne go ti ations in May 2010, without which the co ali tion it self
might not have come into being. Be sides, there was no sus tained
pub lic de mand for such con sti tu tional change. In deed, Brit ish voters
had not sought a co ali tion gov ern ment nor did they par tic u larly want
a re form of the UK par lia ment ary vot ing sys tem. So it seems that
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those con sti tu tional change pro pos als were doomed to fail from the
out set. It is not without echo ing what Alan Ren wick (2010� 72), a lec‐ 
turer in Com par at ive Polit ics at the Uni ver sity of Read ing, poin ted
out about elect oral re form as a kind of warn ing "Voters might dis sent
if they per ceive that elect oral re form has been im posed against their
wishes". So, the cur rent ana lysis will focus first on the pro cess and
tim ing of the ref er en dum on the vot ing sys tem for the UK Par lia ment,
then it will ex am ine the of fi cial reas ons that were put for ward by the
Co ali tion Gov ern ment be fore fi nally dis cuss ing its out come and the
pro spects for lar ger scale con sti tu tional re form.

1. The pre- referendum con text
A full un der stand ing of the at tempt to change the vot ing sys tem for
UK par lia ment ary elec tions would hardly be pos sible without some
know ledge of the cir cum stances that sur roun ded the pro pos als re‐ 
gard ing the way MPs are elec ted to the House of Com mons. Re form‐ 
ing the vot ing sys tem was on the polit ical agenda whether it ap plied
to the House of Com mons or was en vis aged for the House of Lords
al though polit ical re form was not a pri or ity in the Pro gramme for
Gov ern ment of the new Co ali tion Gov ern ment cre ated prin cip ally to
deal with the fin an cial de fi cit. Yet, polit ical re form was put for ward
with an alarm ist tone and a sense of ur gency. In deed, the 24  issue in
the Co ali tion Pro gramme (2010� 26) reads: "The Gov ern ment be lieves
that our polit ical sys tem is broken. We ur gently need fun da mental
polit ical re form, in clud ing a ref er en dum on elect oral re form". Alan
Ren wick (2012� 38) defines elec tions as "among the fun da mental in sti‐ 
tu tions of rep res ent at ive demo cracy". His ana lysis shows that elec‐ 
tions are a re l at ively rare op por tun ity to in vite the people to think
about the mean ing of elec tions and bey ond about demo cracy it self.
Thus, re viv ing the elect oral re form de bate in Bri tain could have been
an op por tun ity to dis cuss the kind of demo cracy Brit ish people as
voters want. If those gov ern ing are ac count able to voters and can be
sanc tioned by them now every five years James Forder (2011� 40), for
his part, in sists on the re spons ib il ity of voters as they will have to de‐ 
term ine who gov erns. He un der lines that: "demo cracy is seen as a
sys tem that per mits the gov erned to se lect those who gov ern and
elec tions as the pro cess by which they are se lec ted" - thus, it is im‐ 
port ant for voters to clearly un der stand how their vot ing sys tem
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works. So what is really at stake in the dis cus sion about elect oral re‐ 
form and the pro pos als to in tro duce the Al tern at ive Vote in the
House of Com mons is the im pact of the vot ing sys tem re form on the
nature and qual ity of Brit ish demo cracy and how it might af fect the
Con sti tu tion it self. The terms of ref er ence of the 2011 elect oral re‐ 
form pro posal were con tained in the polit ical mani fes tos of the three
main polit ical parties in the run- up to the 2010 Gen eral Elec tion.

1.1. The 2010 Polit ical Mani fes tos
In 2010, the three main polit ical parties, the Con ser vat ives, the La‐ 
bour Party and the Lib eral Demo crats fought a sep ar ate polit ical
cam paign. Their main polit ical pri or it ies were summed up in their re‐ 
spect ive mani fes tos. As far as polit ical re form was con cerned, the
Con ser vat ive mani festo prom ised to main tain the status quo – claim‐ 
ing their at tach ment to the first- past-the-post sys tem (FPTP) –
whereas the Lib eral Demo crat mani festo ad voc ated a pro por tional
vot ing sys tem, prefer ably the single trans fer able vote (STV), while the
La bour Party was the only party to prom ise a ref er en dum on the Al‐ 
tern at ive Vote (AV). More pre cisely, the Con ser vat ive Mani festo – In‐ 
vit a tion to join the Gov ern ment of Bri tain – while it pro moted change
as an al tern at ive to Gor don Brown’s policies – saw no need to alter
the vot ing sys tem main tain ing: "We sup port the first- past-the-post
sys tem for West min ster elec tions be cause it gives voters the chance
to kick out a gov ern ment they are fed up with" (2010�67). The Lib eral
Demo crat Mani festo as far as it was con cerned to pro mote fair ness,
ex pli citly opted for a re place ment of the FPTP sys tem by a single
trans fer able vote sys tem, as sert ing "Lib eral Demo crats will change
polit ics and ab ol ish safe seats [that is to say the FPTP] by in tro du cing
a more pro por tional vot ing sys tem for MPs. Our pre ferred Single
Trans fer able Vote Sys tem gives people the choice between can did‐ 
ates as well as parties" (2010� 88) So the Lib eral Demo crat mani festo
did not men tion any ref er en dum on AV but re it er ated the party’s
long- time com mit ment to PR, which is not the same. In fact, the only
party that pro posed a ref er en dum on AV in its elec tion mani festo was
the La bour Party stat ing: "To en sure that every MP is sup por ted by
the ma jor ity of their con stitu ents vot ing at each elec tion, we will hold
a ref er en dum on in tro du cing the AV for elec tions to the House of
Com mons" (2010� 9.3) Such a pro posal was already part of the La ‐
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bour’s Con sti tu tional and Gov ernance Bill tabled in 2010, much of
which was not passed due to the lack of time at the very end of the
par lia ment ary ses sion. How ever, mem bers of the La bour Party were
and still are pro foundly di vided on the issue. So these were the re‐ 
spect ive elect oral com mit ments of each of the three major parties
be fore the 2010 Gen eral Elec tion. Yet, soon they would be chal lenged
by the un ex pec ted out come of the elec tion.

1.2. 12 May 2010� The Co ali tion Agree ‐
ment: a new com mit ment on an AV ref ‐
er en dum
In 1978, the elect oral ana lyst David But ler (1978� 112) ex plained:
"Single- party ma jor ity gov ern ment is gen er ally re garded as the es‐ 
sence of the West min ster model", how ever the 2010 Gen eral Elec tion
led to ex cep tional cir cum stances since no party man aged to win a
par lia ment ary ma jor ity, sug gest ing that the West min ster model was
in danger. Whereas the most com mon out come of a hung or bal anced
par lia ment i.e. when no single party has a ma jor ity is a minor ity gov‐ 
ern ment, the 2010 UK Gen eral Elec tion led to some thing un fa mil iar
to Brit ish people, and un ex pec ted: a co ali tion gov ern ment. As it is ex‐ 
pli citly stated in the fore word of the Co ali tion Pro gramme for Gov‐ 
ern ment: "After the elec tion [held on May 6  2010] there was the op‐ 
tion of minor ity gov ern ment – but we [the Con ser vat ives] were un in‐ 
spired by it. In stead, there was the op tion of a co ali tion in the na‐ 
tional in terest – and we seized it" (2010�7).It is a fairly un ex pec ted
com ment stem ming from a party that has tra di tion ally dis liked the
idea of co ali tion gov ern ments, yet it was to form Bri tain’s first full co‐ 
ali tion gov ern ment since the Second World War. As Guy Lodge, As so‐ 
ci ate Dir ector at the In sti tute for Pub lic Policy (IPPR), ob served
shortly be fore the 2010 Gen eral Elec tion: "No one seems to have no‐ 
ticed that a UK hung par lia ment could have pro found im plic a tions for
the way Eng land is gov erned – and for the fu ture of the UK it self"
(2010�1).It was in deed a volat ile elec tion that in the end turned out to
be any thing but tra di tional and the voters them selves had not voted
for a co ali tion. As James Forder (2011� 51) ex plained: "No such group‐ 
ing was on the bal lot paper. Nor did any one vote for the policy pro‐ 
gramme im ple men ted by the co ali tion". Yet, the co ali tion that
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emerged from the 2010 UK Gen eral Elec tion was seen by some polit‐ 
ical ana lysts as an il lus tra tion of the grow ing dif fi culty for FPTP in
pro du cing single- party gov ern ments. In the af ter math of the 2010
Gen eral Elec tion the polit ical ne go ti ations between the Con ser vat ives
and the Lib eral Demo crats led to an agree ment - later known as the
Co ali tion Pro gramme for Gov ern ment – which provided for a ref er‐ 
en dum on elect oral re form stat ing: "we will bring for ward a ref er en‐ 
dum bill on elect oral re form, which in cludes pro vi sion for the in tro‐ 
duc tion of AV in the event of a pos it ive res ult in the ref er en dum, as
well as for the cre ation of fewer and more equal- sized con stitu en‐ 
cies" (2010� 26). It could have been a step to wards a re newal of Brit ish
polit ics even if for the parties that formed the Co ali tion a ref er en dum
on the AV only be came a com mit ment after the 2010 Gen eral Elec‐ 
tion. As Ver non Bog danor (2011� 148) ex plained: "The pro posal for a
ref er en dum on the al tern at ive vote sys tem was the product of a deal
between the Con ser vat ives and the Lib eral Demo crats, a deal without
which the co ali tion would al most cer tainly not have been pos sible".
The idea was that the Lib eral Demo crats would sup port the re draw‐ 
ing of con stitu ency bound ar ies as well as fixed- term par lia ments
while the Con ser vat ives for their part would back a na tional ref er en‐ 
dum on AV. So the lat ter was the res ult of a com prom ise which was to
be fam ously de scribed as "a miser able little com prom ise" by the
leader of the Lib eral Demo crats, Nick Clegg see ing it as a poor sub sti‐ 
tute to pro por tional sys tem. How ever, the lat ter hold ing the of fice of
Deputy Prime Min is ter - with spe cial re spons ib il ity for polit ical and
con sti tu tional re form - made a state ment an noun cing that the AV
ref er en dum would take place on 5May 2011 and that the House of Commons

would be reduced from 650 to 600 members. The referendum would be held on the same

day as elections to the devolved legislatures in Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland, as well

as local elections in England – the purpose being as Vernon Bogdanor (2011 : 149) explained:

"to prejudice voters in favour of change" and to encourage turn-out. The Parliamentary

Voting System and Constituencies Bill was to provide the legislative framework for the

referendum on AV and further constitutional change – which was all the more critical as the

United Kingdom has only a fairly limited experience of holding referendums, at least at the

national level. Indeed, the only national referendum that was held – before the AV

referendum in 2011– was the 1975 referendum on whether the UK should continue its

membership of the European Community.
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2. The le gis lat ive frame work: The
2011 Par lia ment ary Vot ing Sys ‐
tem and Con stitu en cies Act (16
Feb ru ary)
The Eng lish elect oral sys tem and any at tempt to re form the lat ter is
not co di fied, whereas, in Ire land and most West ern coun tries, the
elect oral sys tem is con sti tu tion ally en trenched, and con sti tu tion
amend ment re quires a ma jor ity in a ref er en dum as well as the le gis‐ 
lature. Thus, as An drew Reeve and Alan Ware (1992 : 67) ob served:
"When, as in the Brit ish case, there is not a writ ten con sti tu tion, a
ma jor ity in the le gis lature can change the elect oral sys tem wherever
it wishes to – though it is sub ject to polit ical con straints"  Yet, this
has to be qual i fied today as the Polit ical Parties, Elec tions and Ref er‐ 
en dums Act (PPERA) 2000 in tro duced a legal frame work for chan ging
the vot ing sys tem. It set up an in de pend ent body, the Elect oral Com‐ 
mis sion, which re ports dir ectly to the West min ster Par lia ment to
reg u late the use of ref er en dums and su per vise elec tions in the same
way as the French Con sti tu tional Coun cil. Yet, as Jenny Wat sow, the
Chair man of the Elect oral Com mis sion, stated it only provides "a
broad frame work" adding that "in di vidual ref er en dums also re quire a
spe cific Act to be passed by Par lia ment" (2011�12). It is a way of se cur‐ 
ing a demo cratic pro cess and of provid ing prac tical in form a tion at
the same time about the date of the ref er en dum and the word ing of
the ref er en dum ques tion. This is in deed what the Co ali tion Gov ern‐ 
ment did by tabling in a bill en titled The Par lia ment ary Vot ing Sys tem
and Con stitu en cies Bill aim ing at giv ing ef fect to their com mit ments
con tained in the Co ali tion Pro gramme of Gov ern ment. It in cluded
pro vi sion for the in tro duc tion of AV in the event of a pos it ive res ult in
a ref er en dum to be held on 5  May 2011 as well as for the re duc tion
of the House of Com mons from 650 to 600 mem bers. This Bill en‐ 
dured a long and frac tious pas sage through the Lords, sur roun ded by
claim and counter- claim of fili bus ter ing and guil lot ines – it spent 174
days in com mit tee amid fears it would not be come law in time for a
May 5th ref er en dum. Its first part is de voted to the vot ing sys tem for
par lia ment ary elec tions whereas its second part provides for the re ‐
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duc tion of the num ber of MPs from 650 to 600 and aims at re du cing
in equal it ies of elect ors per seat – the idea is to equal ize the size of
par lia ment ary con stitu en cies to 76  640 elect ors per con stitu ency,
plus or minus only 5%. It was to be come the Par lia ment ary Vot ing
Sys tem and Con stitu en cies Act 2011 which re ceived Royal As sent on
16  Feb ru ary. It well and truly re duced the House of Com mons from
650 to 600 seats – the Bound ary Com mis sions star ted work in March
2011. If its im pact is likely to be fairly lim ited for North ern Ire land and
Scot land, which would lose re spect ively 2 and 7 of their con stitu en‐ 
cies it might have a much more dra matic ef fect on Wales fa cing the
loss of a quarter of its con stitu en cies, Eng land for its part might lose
31 con stitu en cies. Yet, the con sulta tion period is still not con cluded –
so the pro posed con stitu en cies are not the final ones. If there is no
fur ther obstacle, the final con stitu ency bound ar ies should be sub mit‐ 
ted to the West min ster Par lia ment for ap proval in Oc to ber 2013.

th

As for the first part of the Act, its im ple ment a tion was sub ject to the
pos it ive res ult of the ref er en dum and was thus much more un pre‐ 
dict able. Brit ish voters were ap par ently in vited to an swer a fairly
straight for ward ques tion in a ref er en dum to be held on 5  May 2011�
"At present, the UK uses the first- past-the-post sys tem to elect MPs
to the House of Com mons. Should the al tern at ive vote sys tem be
used in stead? " But as Tony Wright, a former La bour MP for Can nock
Chase puts for ward: "There is no per fect elect oral sys tem, and much
de pends on what we want an elect oral sys tem to do"
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(2010�3).There was no

way for voters to make an informed choice if they were to be deprived of information and

clarification on the part of politicians regarding the effects of both voting systems on the

House of Commons but also in their own constituencies. Opponents to the Bill denounced

the absence of any significant consultation, of any green paper, of the government’s will to

act quickly, but also of the lack of sustained public demand (2011� paragraph 34).So the

government’s motives, as well as its lack of thought of the impact of the reforms proposed on

existing constitutional arrangements, were questioned. The main problem was in fact the

uncertainty regarding the date of the referendum on AV and the short lapse of time between

the passing of the 2011 Parliamentary Voting System and Constituencies Act that provided

for it and polling day. Jenny Watsow pointed out: "There is no doubt that uncertainty up until

three months before polling day, about whether the referendum would take place and when

caused difficulties" (2011�1). Members of Parliament were deprived of sufficient time to

properly scrutinize the changes proposed to the voting system and the late confirmation of

the date of the referendum made it difficult to organize the whole campaign and
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communicate adequate information to voters to help them make an informed choice – all the

more as British people are not familiar with referendums, at least national ones. The twelve

registered campaign groups as well as the two official leading ones – "Yes to Fairer Votes"

and "No to AV" – were given very short notice to run their campaign and try to influence

voters. British people were thus given a very short time to get familiar with fairly complex

different voting systems because they are fairly technical as will be seen in the next

paragraph.

3. Key fea tures of the con duct of a
par lia ment ary elec tion under
FPTP and under AV and their po ‐
ten tial im pact
Elec tions to the House of Com mons are cur rently run under the first- 
past-the post sys tem of vot ing char ac ter ized by plur al ity vot ing and
ter rit orial rep res ent a tion, which means that there is a strong geo‐
graph ical link between MPs and their con stitu ents. Single- member
con stitu en cies are ter rit ori ally defined. Under this sys tem, voters
place a cross in a box next to the can did ate they wish to vote for – so
it is a method of ag greg at ing votes. Meg Rus sell, in The Guard ian, on
May 10 , 2010 de scribed the im pact of the first past the post sys tem:
"sup port in many seats is split between three or even four ser i ous
con tender parties and many votes are wasted", that is to say they are
not real loc ated. In order to win, a can did ate re quires only a plur al ity
of the votes – that is to achieve more votes than any of the other can‐ 
did ates. The can did ate, with the greatest num ber of votes in the con‐ 
stitu ency on a first and only bal lot, wins and is elec ted as the MP. As
it is stated in the ex plan at ory note to the Par lia ment ary Vot ing sys‐ 
tem and Con stitu en cies Bill: "ex ist ing rules are based on the idea of a
vote that can only be ne fit one can did ate and the re lated no tion of a
single count"

7
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(2010�6). Andrew Reeve and Alan Ware (1992�67) wrote that: "In this system

the candidate or party with the largest number of votes wins, even if the proportion of the

total vote taken by the winning candidate is small". It usually produces stable single-party

governments but under-represents minority views. Thus, a party which has a parliamentary

majority based on considerably less than 50% of the popular vote can run the country.

Moreover, FPTP is not favourable to parties with diffuse geographical support, like the

Liberal Democrats, but also smaller parties such as the Greens or the far-right BNP. Under
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the current system there tends to be a pro-Labour bias partly explained by the constituency

size.

The al tern at ive vote sys tem – AV or ab so lute ma jor ity – for its part
re tains the idea of the single mem ber con stitu ency within a ma jor it‐ 
arian vot ing sys tem. As with FPTP, a single mem ber is elec ted to rep‐ 
res ent a single geo graphic con stitu ency. Under this sys tem, a can did‐ 
ate must achieve more than 50% of the votes in the count in order to
be elec ted. Voters rank can did ates on the bal lot paper in order of
pref er ence – thus AV is also called the pref er en tial vote sys tem –
using1, 2, 3 etc…They may ex press a pref er ence for as many, or as
few, of the can did ates on the bal lot paper as they wish. This means
that a voter may vote for one can did ate only, if they so wish; it is an
op tional pref er en tial sys tem. If after the count ing of voters’ first pref‐ 
er ences, any can did ate has more than 50% of the votes he or she is
de clared the win ner. But if no can did ate has more than 50% of the
votes coun ted, then there is a fur ther round of count ing. The can did‐ 
ate with few est votes is elim in ated, and each vote ori gin ally al loc ated
to the elim in ated can did ate is real loc ated to a re main ing can did ate
ac cord ing to the next pref er ence ex pressed on each bal lot paper -
the second pref er ences of those who voted for him are re dis trib uted.
This pro cess con tin ues, re dis trib ut ing third, fourth or lower pref er‐ 
ences until one can did ate has more than 50% of the votes left in the
count, and is elec ted. The main ob ject ives of AV are to avoid the an‐ 
om aly by which a can did ate can win a con stitu ency on a minor ity of
the vote, that is to say to en sure that every MP en joys the sup port of
a ma jor ity of his/her con stitu ents. Ex trem ists are un likely to pick up
enough lower- order pref er ences from other can did ates to get over
the 50% threshold. Yet, it can res ult in fairly sig ni fic ant first- 
preferences votes for minor parties. But it is not a pro por tional sys‐ 
tem even if its sup port ers hoped that it would pave the way for PR
like Nick Clegg who de scribed it as "a baby step to wards PR". Be sides,
under AV it is still pos sible for MPs to be elec ted thanks to a minor ity
of votes for voters who, un like their Aus tralian coun ter parts, would
not be ob liged to rank all can did ates in order – which means that
they could tick their fa vour ite can did ate as num ber one and stop
there without rank ing the other can did ates. The main cri ti cism that
was made against AV is that it makes co ali tions more likely and there‐ 
fore paves the way for a new par lia ment ary sys tem al ter ing the West ‐
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min ster model of demo cracy. It makes it more dif fi cult for gov ern‐ 
ments to be thrown out of of fice. It is prob ably that fear that would
con trib ute to the fail ure of the ref er en dum on AV.

4. The of fi cial reas ons for chan ‐
ging the UK par lia ment ary vot ing
sys tem
One might won der if it was really ne ces sary to change the Brit ish
elect oral sys tem as there was no sus tained pub lic de mand and ask
what motives led politi cians to want to change the way MPs are elec‐ 
ted to the House of Com mons. As we saw above, it seems that elect‐ 
oral re form was ne go ti ated in haste as part of a bar gain between the
two parties that were to form the new co ali tion, or rather as a ne ces‐ 
sary re quire ment on the part of the Lib eral Demo crats to form a co‐ 
ali tion with the Con ser vat ives. As ana lysts of the Con sti tu tion Unit
poin ted out in their news let ter The Monitor (2010�2) pub lished in
June: "is sues of polit ical and con sti tu tional re form were cent ral to the
cre ation of the new gov ern ment co ali tion, with the Lib eral Demo‐ 
crats’com mit ment to elect oral re form being par tic u larly key" .While
the Lib eral Demo crats wanted a shift to a new sys tem, prefer ably PR,
the Con ser vat ives for their part wanted to main tain the status quo
(FPTP). As mem bers of the Con sti tu tion Unit wrote in The Mon itor
(June 2010�2): "The Lib eral Demo crats wanted PR for the House of
Com mons and a PR- elected Lords whereas the Con ser vat ives wanted
to re tain first- past-the-post, and saw Lords re form as a lower pri or‐ 
ity". Un ques tion ably, politi cians’ mo tiv a tions are com plex, yet one
might won der whether the ob ject ive of the Lib eral Demo crats in
chan ging the vot ing sys tem, was above all, to make sure that they
would be es sen tial to al most any gov ern ing co ali tion, all the more as,
be fore the 2010 United King dom Gen eral Elec tion their ca pa city to
hold gov ern mental of fice was greatly ques tioned. In fact, those who
ad voc ated elect oral re form did so for a vari ety of reas ons.

9

4.1. To "mend a broken polit ical sys tem"

Bold con sti tu tional re forms were put for ward of fi cially to "mend a
broken polit ical sys tem" – as it is stated in the Co ali tion Agree ment
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Pro gramme. The im me di ate cir cum stances that sur roun ded the ref‐ 
er en dum on the vot ing sys tem were shaped by the memory of
MPs’ex penses scan dal and by a growth of over all dis trust of politi‐ 
cians and Par lia ment or a mood of anti- politics. This gave a dif fer ent
thrust to the cam paign for AV. Thus, the pro posal of a change in the
vot ing sys tem could be seen as a means of im prov ing the ac count ab‐ 
il ity of in di vidual politi cians via a dif fer ent vot ing sys tem. So the Con‐ 
ser vat ives and the Lib eral Demo crats tried to jus tify elect oral re form
by the need to re store trust in the West min ster Par lia ment and Brit‐ 
ish polit ics. In the same line, the cur rent Speaker of the House of
Com mons, John Ber cow, him self very well aware of the loss of cred ib‐ 
il ity of Par lia ment ad voc ated wider par lia ment ary re forms in the Gov‐ 
ern ment Gaz ette (July/Au gust 2010� 6): "The task of ef fect ively re‐ 
form ing the House of Com mons is im per at ive for the sake of re- 
establishing pub lic trust in the in sti tu tion of Par lia ment".

4.2. To adapt the vot ing sys tem to di ‐
ver ging vot ing pat terns
Be sides, a "broken sys tem" could also be un der stood as an elect oral
sys tem, the FPTP, no longer ad ap ted to the main polit ical trends in
vot ing pat terns in Brit ish Gen eral Elec tion. In deed, the period since
the 1970s saw the de clin ing sup port for the two main parties and the
emer gence of di ver gent vot ing pat terns in dif fer ent re gions of the
coun try. In the United King dom, the com bined vote- share of the
largest two parties has dropped sub stan tially as the find ings of the
Brit ish Elec tion Study of the De part ment of Gov ern ment of the Uni‐ 
ver sity of Essex showed (2010� 7). In 1951 al most 97% of those vot ing
sup por ted either the La bour Party or the Con ser vat ives, whereas in
2010, only 65% did so. This has been in tens i fied by the rise of the SNP
and to a much lesser de gree Plaid Cymru. Thus, the frag ment a tion of
the vote has led to a sig ni fic ant rise in the num ber of MPs elec ted by
a minor ity of votes. For in stance, at the 2010 Gen eral Elec tion, as
many as 433 MPs out of 650 were elec ted by a minor ity of votes.
Moreover, were the de cline of votes for the two main parties to go
on, it would be more dif fi cult for them to win a single- party ma jor ity
under FPTP. Ver non Bog danor (2011� 148) de scribed this evol u tion as a
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"trend to wards greater third party rep res ent a tion since 1997", thus
likely to help the Lib eral Demo crats.

4.3. To com plete "La bour’s un fin ished
busi ness"
Bey ond the will to adapt the elect oral sys tem to a more frag men ted
polit ical spec trum as well as to voters’ in creas ingly di vided loy al ties,
the new co ali tion gov ern ment wanted to com plete what had some‐ 
times been de scribed as "La bour’s un fin ished busi ness" – that is La‐ 
bour’s pre vi ous at tempts to re form the vot ing sys tem. In deed, in 1997
Tony Blair’s Gov ern ment was elec ted on a vast pro gramme of polit ical
and con sti tu tional re forms in clud ing a ref er en dum on elect oral re‐ 
form. So con sti tu tional re forms in clud ing re form of the vot ing sys tem
did not come out of the blue. As Lord Mor gan, a mem ber of the
House of Lords con sti tu tion com mit tee in ter viewed in The Gov ern‐ 
ment Gaz ette (July/Au gust 2010�8) ar gued: "New La bour was the first
La bour gov ern ment to take con sti tu tional re form ser i ously. There
was re form of the House of Lords, de vol u tion, the Human Rights Act,
elec ted may ors and the Free dom of In form a tion Act" adding that
"Gor don Brown took an in terest in con sti tu tional re forms, though he
didn’t ad vance the agenda as much as he could". In deed, it is under
the La bour gov ern ment of Tony Blair that de vol u tion in its mod ern
form was in tro duced giv ing Scot land, Wales, and North ern Ire land
their own de volved gov ern ments and par lia ment ary as sem blies. If
Eng land was left out of the de vol u tion pro cess, Lon don gained a dir‐ 
ectly elec ted Mayor. For our sub ject mat ter, it is in ter est ing to note
that forms of pro por tional rep res ent a tion were in tro duced for elec‐ 
tions to the European Par lia ment, the new de volved as sem blies, the
Greater Lon don As sembly and the dir ect elec tion of the Lon don
Mayor. Re form ing the elect oral sys tem was just, and still is, one as‐ 
pect of wider par lia ment ary re forms in volving both Houses of Par lia‐ 
ment. Moreover, in its Green paper en titled The Gov ernance of Bri‐ 
tain (July 2007�46), Gor don Brown’s La bour Gov ern ment planned to
carry out a re view pro cess of the new vot ing sys tems that were in tro‐ 
duced after 1997. Sig ni fic antly, it star ted by em phas iz ing that "Bri tain
has a vari ety of pro por tional and plural elect oral sys tems in place"
sug gest ing that the coun try had already moved away from a tra di ‐
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tional polit ical pat tern, which means that the mould of the two- party
sys tem was already cracked. So ad opt ing AV would just have been an‐ 
other new elect oral sys tem to gether with the Single Trans fer able
Vote Sys tem, the Ad di tional Mem ber Sys tem, the Closed Party List
Sys tem and the Sup ple ment ary vote Sys tem in tro duced. Yet, some
ex perts of Brit ish in sti tu tions argue that the con sti tu tional re forms of
New La bour failed to de velop a more par ti cip at ory demo cracy and
lacked an over all vis ion.

Fi nally, it would be too re strict ive to think that chan ging the way MPs
are elec ted stops at the Green car pet of the Palace of West min ster. It
has also triggered a de bate in side the Lords about the fu ture com‐ 
pos i tion of the second cham ber. As Lord Tyler, Lib eral Demo crat,
Spokes man on Con sti tu tional Re form in the House of Lords, ex‐ 
plained in the Gov ern ment Gaz ette (July/Au gust 2010�15) : "Two par al‐ 
lel polit ical battles are be gin ning: elect oral re form in the House of
Com mons for a fairer elect oral sys tem and the best method for
bring ing demo cracy to the Lords". Thus, re form of the vot ing sys tem
in side one of the two Houses of the West min ster par lia ment was
bound to af fect the other cham ber and the re la tions between the
two.

13

All in all, it is dif fi cult to identify which ob ject ive pre vailed in the field
of elect oral re form, and it would cer tainly be too re strict ive to say
that politi cians were only mo tiv ated by their own nar row par tisan in‐ 
terests. Yet, what really mat ters – or should have mattered – are
voters them selves. As Sir Har old Atcher ley ad voc ated in The Gov ern‐ 
ment Gaz ette (June 2010�101): "Politi cians should wake up to the fact
that par lia ment ary re form is not about what they want but what the
elect or ate needs".

14

5. The out come of the AV ref er en ‐
dum and the pro spects for lar ger
scale con sti tu tional change
Al most a year to the day since the cur rent co ali tion was formed the
at tempt to change the elect oral sys tem was turned down by the Brit‐ 
ish elect or ate. Bey ond the de feat of the May ref er en dum there is a
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need to move on from the di cho tomy that Brit ish voters were faced
with, that is to say the over- simplistic op pos i tion between FPTP and
AV, and to sort out con sti tu tional ar range ments to make them more
co her ent as well as more ef fect ive.

What might have been an op por tun ity to change the vot ing sys tem as
well as a his toric event, since the ref er en dum on 5 May 2011 was the
first na tional ref er en dum in 36 years, ended up in a hu mi li at ing de‐ 
feat. In deed, Brit ish voters re jec ted the ar gu ment for AV by 67.90%
against 32.10% but this major de feat was per ceived in the press as a
plebis cite against the Deputy Prime Min is ter. He had per son ally en‐ 
dorsed this elect oral re form, and it was con sidered he had gone too
far in his com prom ises within the co ali tion. It was in fact a real hu mi‐ 
li ation for him. Be sides, the strategy of hold ing the AV ref er en dum
and local elec tions on the same day proved to be a bad one as parties
con cen trated on local elec tions; also Lib eral Demo crats re gistered a
double de feat with the AV ref er en dum and the loss of their local
power basis which used to be the source of their strength. Hold ing
the ref er en dum the same day as elec tions to the Scot tish Par lia ment,
the Na tional As sembly for Wales, the North ern Ire land As sembly and
local gov ern ment elec tions across North ern Ire land and in 279 local
au thor it ies in Eng land proved in deed to be very counter- productive
for the Lib eral Demo crats. In ad di tion, as the re port of the elect oral
com mis sion that was pub lished a few months after the ref er en dum
showed (2011� 32), hold ing the ref er en dum the same day was not
provided for by the Par lia ment ary Vot ing Sys tem and Con stitu en cies
Bill: "At the point at which the Bill was in tro duced in Par lia ment it in‐ 
cluded no pro vi sion that would allow the ref er en dum poll to be com‐ 
bined with any other poll held on the same day". If Nick Clegg was
blamed for the heavy de feat in the ref er en dum on AV it was also the
case to a lesser ex tent for Ed Miliband, the leader of the La bour Party,
who did not suc ceed in get ting La bour sup port ers to vote in fa vour of
AV. Be fore the ref er en dum, ex perts of The Con sti tu tion Unit in The
Mon itor (June 2010�2) warned that: "The suc cess of the ref er en dum
de pends to some ex tent on whether La bour politi cians de fend the
policy". In fact, senior La bour Party polit ical fig ures and the great ma‐ 
jor ity of the Par lia ment ary Party were to back the No cam paign thus
help ing to tilt the bal ance against AV.
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Yet, the fail ure of the ref er en dum was far from being a sur prise and
in fact had been an ti cip ated for some time. As early as 2010, Tony
Wright wrote in The House Magazine (June 2010�3): "It is un likely that
the Al tern at ive Vote would emerge from this pro cess as the pre ferred
op tion. It was re jec ted by the Jen kins com mis sion". What was un ex‐ 
pec ted, on the other hand, was the scale of the de feat as turnout
proved to be higher than ex pec ted with 42% as un veiled by the re‐ 
port of the Elect oral Com mis sion on the May 2011 ref er en dum
(2011�32). What is in ter est ing to note is that turnout was higher in
North ern Ire land (55.8%) and Scot land (50.7%) than in Wales (41.7%)
and Eng land (41%). One can not deny the fact that the ref er en dum on
AV did not stir any thing like the same in terest as the first na tion wide
EEC mem ber ship ref er en dum in 1975 where turnout reached 64% and
where 67% of voters backed EEC mem ber ship. Yet, the 2011 turnout
for the ref er en dum on AV shows that there was still a cer tain in terest
for elect oral re form and, bey ond, for polit ics among Brit ish voters.
Be sides, no pro por tional rep res ent a tion as such had been pro posed
as an al tern at ive to the FPTP – in fact they had been ruled out in the
Co ali tion Agree ment by David Cameron. So, one might won der
whether voters would have backed a real pro por tional vot ing sys tem
if they had had the choice. On the other hand, the high pro por tion of
the No vote can be in ter preted as a choice for the status quo - the
cur rent FPTP vot ing sys tem - as if the great ma jor ity of voters were
not con vinced of the need for chan ging the vot ing sys tem for the UK
Par lia ment.
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Con clu sion
Even though the ref er en dum on AV – only the second UK- wide ref er‐ 
en dum in the his tory of the coun try – ended up with a ma jor ity of No
votes, its fail ure does not put an end to the de cline of the two- party
sys tem. There is still a need for a more plur al istic polit ical cul ture to
be reached via a deeper re form of the House of Com mons it self and
re form of the House of Lords – the next step on the polit ical and con‐ 
sti tu tional re form agenda. The present scheme to re duce the num ber
of seats in the House of Com mons from 650 to 600 while try ing to
har mon ize the size of con stitu en cies with around 76  000 voters is
mak ing pro gress. A law to re draw con stitu ency bound ar ies has
already been passed al though its op pon ents fear not only the mer ger
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of many small seats, not ably in Wales, but also the weak en ing of ties
between MPs and voters with a greater dif fer ence between local
bound ar ies and par lia ment ary seats, lead ing to con stitu en cies with
little sense of iden tity es pe cially as pres sure was put on Bound ary
Com mis sion ers to act quickly.

The next Par lia ment is due to have a fixed term of five years, put ting
an end to the priv ilege en joyed by the Brit ish Prime Min is ter of
choos ing the date – within five years – to call a gen eral elec tion. The
Fixed- Term Par lia ment Act 2011 – an other part of the pack age of pro‐ 
posed con sti tu tional re forms of the Co ali tion Gov ern ment – provides
for fixed days for polling for par lia ment ary gen eral elec tions, the next
polling day being on Thursday 7  May 2015. But the more rel ev ant
pro posal of re form re lat ing to our cur rent ana lysis is without any
doubt the re form of the com pos i tion of the other House of Par lia‐ 
ment, the House of Lords.

19
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The ver dict of Brit ish voters against change in the way MPs are elec‐ 
ted could cast doubt on whether they are likely to back change in the
way Lords are chosen, but vot ing re form in the Com mons was an
issue that had no voters’ ap peal. They were not con vinced of the ne‐ 
ces sity of chan ging the vot ing sys tem in the Lower House be cause
they did not trust politi cians’ motives for im pos ing change on the
Com mons.
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The AV ref er en dum cam paign and its dis astrous out come have re in‐ 
forced voters’ dis sat is fac tion with polit ics, and the co ali tion gov ern‐ 
ment now seems hes it ant as well as di vided over par lia ment ary re‐ 
form. As a res ult its pro pos als ap pear con tra dict ory and un cer tain in
their final dir ec tion and re main, on the whole, fairly ob scure for or‐ 
din ary cit izens. AV for the Com mons res ul ted from a vis ible de cline of
two- party polit ics and per ceived un fair ness – small parties hav ing
dif fi culties re gis ter ing their votes. Al though it was heav ily re jec ted
prac tical prob lems per sist such as the im possib il ity for smal ler
parties to make a break through – so there was sub stance in the AV
pro posal. How ever, major con sti tu tional changes should not be the
res ult of rushed de lib er a tions in the days after a gen eral elec tion but
rather of ma tured re flec tion. They should not be mo tiv ated by polit‐ 
ical par tisan polit ics but by a will to strengthen Brit ish demo cracy for
the be ne fit of the people.
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the Al tern at ive Vote, with no prior con sulta tion or pre- legislative scru tiny.
Mem bers of the Con sti tu tion Com mit tee did not so much chal lenge the
gov ern ment’s right to ini ti ate con sti tu tional change but em phas ize the
press ing need to hold it to ac count and es pe cially to make sure that the
whole pro cess is demo cratic and trans par ent as well as re spect ful of par lia‐ 
ment ary scru tiny. Al though con sti tu tional change did not rank high among
the 31 points lis ted by the Co ali tion Pro gramme for Gov ern ment fol low ing
the May 2010 gen eral elec tion, some were to be given pri or ity such as an
over haul of the vot ing sys tem from first- past-the-post to Al tern at ive Vote, a
re duc tion of the num ber of MPs in the House of Com mons to 600, es tab‐ 
lish ing fixed- term par lia ments and, in the longer run, turn ing the House of
Lords into a wholly, or mainly, elec ted second cham ber based on some form
of pro por tional rep res ent a tion. The wish of the Con ser vat ives to set up new
con stitu ency bound ar ies, and the op pos i tion of the Lib eral Demo crats to
the first- past-the-post sys tem gave the two parties that now form the co‐ 
ali tion the basis for a deal agreed dur ing the five days of co ali tion ne go ti‐ 
ations in May 2010 without which the co ali tion it self might not have come
into being. Be sides, there was no sus tained pub lic de mand for such con sti‐ 
tu tional change. In deed, Brit ish voters had not sought a co ali tion gov ern‐ 
ment nor did they par tic u larly want elect oral or par lia ment ary re form. So it
seems that those con sti tu tional change pro pos als were doomed to fail from
the out set as there was an ab sence of con sensus within the gov ern ment as
well as a lack of con sulta tion and no con sid er a tion of the wider im pact of
those changes on con sti tu tional ar range ments.

Français
" Au jourd’hui, le Royaume- Uni uti lise le scru tin uni no mi nal ma jo ri taire à un
tour, ce mode de scru tin doit- il être aban don né en fa veur du vote al ter na‐ 
tif  ?  " C’est la ques tion que les élec teurs bri tan niques eux- mêmes, par la
voie d’un ré fé ren dum na tio nal, étaient in vi tés à tran cher un an après la
consti tu tion d’un gou ver ne ment de coa li tion - pour le quel ils n’avaient pas
voté - à l’issue des élec tions lé gis la tives de mai 2010. Ils avaient ainsi à se
pro non cer sur un sujet dont beau coup n’étaient convain cus ni de la prio ri té,
ni du bien- fondé. Ce ré fé ren dum de vait se tenir le même jour que les élec‐ 
tions lo cales en An gle terre et que le re nou vel le ment des membres du Par le‐ 
ment écos sais et de l’As sem blée gal loise – cela afin de sus ci ter une forte
mo bi li sa tion de l’élec to rat.
La ques tion était ins crite dans un pro jet de loi sur le mode de scru tin et les
cir cons crip tions élec to rales - in tro duit à marche for cée au sein du Par le‐ 
ment de West mins ter – consa cré d’une part, au re dé cou page des cir cons‐ 
crip tions élec to rales en vue d’une ré duc tion du nombre de dé pu tés à 600,
de l’autre à la ré forme du mode de scru tin uti li sé pour élire les membres de
la Chambre des Com munes. Ce pro jet de loi – The Par lia men ta ry Vo ting
Sys tem and Consti tuen cies Bill - s’ins cri vait lui- même dans le pro lon ge ment
de trac ta tions po li tiques à l’issue des élec tions lé gis la tives de mai 2010 entre
le Parti conser va teur de David Ca me ron et les Libéraux- Démocrates de
Nick Clegg, ju gées in dis pen sables à la for ma tion d’un gou ver ne ment de coa‐
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li tion entre ces deux par tis. En effet, les Conser va teurs avaient fini par ac‐ 
cep ter l’aban don du suf frage uni no mi nal ma jo ri taire à un tour contre le re‐ 
dé cou page des cir cons crip tions élec to rales qui leur te nait par ti cu liè re ment
à cœur. Quant aux Li bé raux - Dé mo crates, ils avaient fait de l’in tro duc tion
d’un ré fé ren dum sur le mode de scru tin la condi tion sine qua non à leur par‐ 
ti ci pa tion au gou ver ne ment de coa li tion. Le rem pla ce ment du scru tin ma jo‐ 
ri taire par le vote al ter na tif vi sait no tam ment à as su rer une meilleure re pré‐ 
sen ta tion des par tis mi no ri taires au Par le ment de West mins ter – et, au- 
delà, de vait per mettre aux Libéraux- Démocrates de confor ter leur po si tion
sur l’échi quier po li tique. L’autre sujet de pré di lec tion de Nick Clegg était le
rem pla ce ment de la Chambre des Lords en l’état par un Sénat ma jo ri tai re‐ 
ment élu. Les dé trac teurs du vote al ter na tif, dont de nom breux membres du
Parti conser va teur, re dou taient qu’un tel mode de scru tin ne fa vo rise de
nou veaux gou ver ne ments de coa li tion – son nant le glas du bi par tisme et
ren dant plus dif fi cile la sanc tion par les urnes du gou ver ne ment en place.
En dé fi ni tive, la ré forme du mode de scru tin im po sée au Par le ment en un
pro ces sus lé gis la tif hâtif - puis à l’élec to rat – par un ré fé ren dum pré cé dé
d’une cam pagne très confuse menée dans l’ur gence et fon dée sur des trac‐
ta tions entre par tis po li tiques était vouée à l’échec dès le début. Pour au‐ 
tant, elle eut le mé rite de mettre en lu mière les dé faillances du sys tème ac‐ 
tuel en ma tière de re pré sen ta tion des par tis mi no ri taires et un bi par tisme
qui ne re flète plus la réa li té po li tique ni les choix de l’élec to rat bri tan nique.
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